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Merchant jTaUors I

EXTENSIVE AND EJ K'JAIIT ASSORT-MEN- T

O?

Spring ami Summer Sitlev.

FOREIGN ANl DC.I2ST1C CLOTHS
and CAS'SIV KUH, which f r make up to or.

4a on MTOIM' JNOncK. euner'or In
STYLE Wd WOKFMANSlIIP.

s?crvct tf.iilat'a.etlon Always
' tSnarii le4.

Pnllj l!ccel ins the RoveMea tm

: Krxs' nsHmaBiitss,
HITS, CArs, c.

BfcFARLAXD, SMITH Ot Co.,
Cor. Spring Franklin Sta.,

TltwavlWe, Pa.
P etroleum Csi.tn? Dai I Record.

t. Centre, irtcior, September C.

AnKlV.ll, AN rtPARTTBE or
IlIAINS CN O. C. & A. H. H.

On mi'! after Monday, May SOtb, 1870.
trains will run at follows:

aohtb no. fl. no. 3. no. 1.
Lcare Irvine; J 1,4,1 a m. 6,00 p ii
Leave Oil City 7.00 a at. 2.42 p m. 7,47 p x

P"t.Cea7.38 " 3,23 " 8,28 "' Ti'.tisv. 8.2S ' 4.14 " 9,16 "
Arrive Corry, 8,35 " 6,45 10,35

SOUTH. KO 2. KO. 4. KO. fl.
Leave Corry,' 11.20 v. 11,00 a u. 6.06 p m

" Titusv. J2.45 p K. 7.40 " 7,45 "' "P, On. 1.25 ' 8.17 8.35 "
Arrive 0. fifty 2,05 " 8,56 9,10" Irvine. 4,V) 11,35 " .

' 23T Mo. anil l r in on S.mdey.
' FP5IOIIT Tl.AINS NORTH.

Leave CMICIty. H,!fji, ,8a.. J0,85a.. I,f5rn
" P. f!.'ii. 10,6(1 " 8,vi ;S,10!'M. 4,10 '

ArrivoVltusv,- !,ulr . n, t " 1,85 " M0"
FltElG'J'i' TRaIX3 SOrjTII.

Leave "Itusv, ..- - 1SS A.M. :i,00.M. 6SHPK
" P. Vm. H.I7 " 11,51 " 18,26 P.M. M0 "

ArrtvoO.CH, ,15 " l.oo fm H,0 ' T.S0 "
ll t't- - dud Tto .ii oni Centre freight, leave Oil

City 11,' u to., nr- vee at !'etr'nm Cntrol,3S p.
ia. Leave.; 1. u o.un Centre ai 4,00 p m., arrives
at Oil C.ty 5.80 p. hi.

iii'ii ri'.Aoii -- lkepiso cam.
4 lllrew ficm l'hllndlr?hln without chauge- -

fit. 'J ) wi ti HVlrdelplifa without chmge.
JVo. S I!ruu from li;tebnrvh without change.
?lo U-- Pin 1 1 Pftteb urgh without chauK.
Atonuly. Viy 5,). 1873.

Gold at 1 p. w., 1IS.
Kaiiy Wednesday morning an affray

nt Oil City, between two men named
Anth ry Hummel uutf James Curtain, alias
"Sbortie," which resulted in tho death ol
Hummel, ly a Mow oa tho head from a
club in the jjr,'iol Curtain. A ooroner'a
inq'ii'h. w is held aud a verdict' rendered
:h'it ll".u. ,nui cii:"Mo his by reason
i o on bead, being struck with a

j and in the hands ol one James
OuHjiis, Curtain was arrested and taken
to ?.'.aklin. Whisky wa the cans.

By a ilitpaU'li from l'aiher's Landing, we
lot-- r u that a shooting aCrey occurred In a
nous, ol I I fuiae at that place, yesterday
iiidrni.'i', twj notorious characters
n it.. : r..r:i ,1 &sd Jiiuifs Gilbert. Farren
was snol thiee timiH, twice through the
breast and tiirouU the lungs. He died
from li e eje.-b-" ' f bis wounds last evening.
Giluert eaniuk lire. He was proprietor of
the bonne, und hut a fu roily living at Petro-
leum Cm' Farren was about 45 years ol
aye, and is one of the three brothers who
owned what it culled the farren Farm, near
Oil City. Whisky and women were the
eause ol the tiouble. .

A nuu named M'eeban was ran over and
Mi nd, r ear Oil City, yesterday afternoon,
0; freig a train No. 14. oo O. C. & A. K.
li, Hii Utith was Instantaneous. A coro-star- 's

iequed was held verdict of acciden-
tal death Kudiired.

The Democratic conferees of the 20th
UPBgrtaeionai uisttict met in Franklin on
Wednetdey, Sept. 7th, and nominated Sam

hJ Giifflia, of Mercer county, at the Dem- -

ueruJc candidate for member of the 42d
Coognrs.

Among tbe cities and towns lb Muasachu
ntu vrtinjj on Tuesdny in favor of licens

ing u said ( i alo and lager beer were
C tuihride, Lowell, Worcester, Lawrence
ftod'Ti. "i.i.n. Tho uiajority of tho stnaii
towns ra'od. for proliib lion, as aleo Kew
Ccdlord.

Nkw Pevkt.opme vts is Khasklin and
V:c ...ity. Clatk. Gardner & Scoll, on the
'ni; cii" itio loll grte above tbe Point,

ve a now s'rike 431 feet deep. ng

on the fitb at tho rateol
:..irtv Ljrrels jer day heavy oil.

ili lor, Austin & Co., at the Point, new

'. 2UI Icet deep, commenced pump on

the Gth yielding from six to eight barrels
per dny of lubricating oil.

Pjtier, KclleyJk Co., above Venango
V ii:.-)- , First Ward, new well 260 feet deep.

Ommeuced pumping on tbe 6th, and pro-

ducing from six to eight barrels per day
havy oil.

Kgbert & Oewoody, on tbe hill east of

Froucn Creek, 625 deep and ready for test-

ing.
Adamp, Martin ft Co., near tbe trestle

w irk, below Venango Mills, new well 260

feet deep. Was torpedoed on Wednesday,
and ia now testing.

Oo the east aide of the river, opposite
Hoge Island, Wiusor Bros, A Co., Weed It

and Hoaeley Bros., bave three
w!K each of, which was torpedoed oo
Wednesday.

S. I). Smith & Co., west of Jamestown &

Franklin freight depot, commenced boring
on Tuesday. This is new territory and will
soon tie tested.

A number of rigs are going up la the
neighborhood and tbe business of develop-

ing is decidedly lively, with few failures so
far. Spectator. , '

Tbe celebration of tbe Germans, in Titus
ville, on Wednesday evening, was a grand
affair. Muslo was furnished by tbe Colum-

bia Cornet Band of Story Farm.

Tbe Arnold, Phlnney & Derousse well,

and tbe Cady & Thompson well, recent now

strikes on the McCray farm, still produce
the same as when first struck.

Among tbe suits tried by tbe Conrt, a

Fnfnklln, yesterday, was that of S. R.

Peale vs. Big Tank Oil Company and J.H.
Marstoo. Action in ejectment for tract of

land on Cherrytree Run. Case not decid

ed.

Franklin la to bave a brass band, a num

bar of yuung men of the place having or--
ganiced themselves for that purpose.

Coixty Poor House. The bids put in
for tbe contract of ereoting the County Poor
House were opened at tbe Commissioner 'a
office on last Friday, and tbe contract
awarded to Messrs Thomas F. Simmons, ol
Tieoepla, and Col. Dewees, of Philadelphia,
they being tbe lowest bidders. Tbe bids

ranged all tbe way from $67,000 to $108- ,-

000. Messrs Simmons and Deweea are ex
perienced contractor, and we may expect
tbe work to be pushed forwatd with great
diligence to completion. Tbe first care ol

tbe contractors will undoubtedly be to dis
pose of the old Court House, wbiob was in

cluded la their bid at a price of $2,000.
Citizen.

It Is a noticeable fact that tbe
Chinese who come to New York invariably
marry Irish wives. Tbe Oriental waiters
at TuikiBb bath roo ma also effect tbe Irish
brogue and use Irish surnames.

At Cincinnati yesterday, tbe White
Stockings of Chicago deleated tbe Red
Stockings of Clncinnatti by a score of ten to

six. George Wright, of tbe Red Stockings,
was still uuable, from bis injuries, to play,
aud a substitute was made uecessary. Tho
audience numbered about 6,000.

said tbe astonished landlady to a

traveller wbo bad just seut bis cup forward
for tbe seventh time, "you must Le vtij
fond of coffee. " 'Yes, madam, I am," be

replied, "or I should never bave drank so

much water to get a little.' '

Tbe Elizabeth Monitor tells tbe following

amusing story: At oue of tbe railroad
depute in the vicinity of Elizabeth intrud-
ing travellers were recently amused iu this
wise: A countryman purchased a ticket,
and thus addressed tbe agent:

"Stranger, I waut to leave my dog iu

this 'ere office until tbe train stalls. I'm
alraid somebody will steal him."

" fou cant do It," said tbe clerk. "Take
him out."

"Well, stranger, that Isoruel; but you're
both ditposltioned alike, and he's kinder
company for you."

"Take hi m out "roared tbe clerk.
"Well,-stranger- I don't tbiuk you're bon

est, and you want watching. Here, Dra-

goon," be said to the dog, "sit dowu bore,
and watch that follow sharp!" and, turning
on bis heel, said to tbe clerk, "Put blu
out, stranger, if be Is troublesome."

Tbe dog lay there till the train started,
wntohlug and growling at every movement
of tbe clork, wbo gave him tbe better part
of his office.

The will of the late John SimtnniU, o'
bequeaths $500,000 to establish a

Siminonj Female Seminary.

Latest and Most Important
War News.

London, Sept. 8.

News from the vicinity af Melz announced

capitulation as Imminent.

A traveller among the Pros lans from

Luxemburg says: Tbe surrender baa already
been expected.

The Prussians Journals say tho Empe-

ror so exposed himself In tbe battle before

Sedan as to leave no doubt of bis Intentions
to seek death.

The North German Gacetle says of Jules
Favre's manlleste that it begins with phrases
and ends with lies.

A special to the Times from Berlin on

the 8tb, says: The death or McMabon Is

regarded as a national calamity.
Canrobert bus been wounded seriously.

London, Sept. 8

Tbe Prussian advance has reached La
Farte Lous Jonane, forty miles from

Paris.
The Princess Matbilde has been released

from surveillance and conducted to the
Belgian frontier.

Brussels is crowded with paroled French
officers captured ia tbe recent battles in

front of Sedan.
It la said that Bazalne ia Metz will be

supplied with provisions.

It is believed here that the French anx-

iously desire peace.

A Toncblasr Obituary
Tbe following tender and" touching obitu

ary is from tbe Detroit Post :

Died, in Ypsilanti, oa the morning of the
9th of August, 1870, Jerry, aged 11 months
2 weeks, 3 days and 4 hours, infant sou of

Josep h and Syrena Howels.

Grim death has taken darling little Jerry,
Tbe son of Joseph and Syrena How-

els
Seven day? be wrestled with the dysentery,

And then be perished in bis little bow-

els.

It was nlbe Saviour that wanted little
Jerry,

Which suffers little children to come
unto Him

It's probable now that he's practicing
very

Assidlout like, bit little angel hymn.

Most likely 'twas weaning injured little
Jerry,

His bottle seemed to damp his stomach's
tone

But with tbe angels he'll get plump and
merry,

For there's no nursing bottles where he's
gone.

A brakeman named Pancake; was killed
on tbe Jefferson vllle and Indianspolis
Railroad at MansQeld, Tuesday evening.

Sir Edward Thornton left Quebea yes-

terday for Washington.
Four men were seriously injured yester

day afternoon by the falling of a floor ia a
new building being erected on Washington
street, Chicago, on which they were eu
gaged in handling Iron eolumgs. They will
probably all recover.

No human remains bave yet been dis-

covered in tbe ruins of recent Ore at Chicago
Seven persons are mlsssing, aud It is very
probable that they perished at tbe time of
tbe Ore.

StlBEL'S GPERA HOUSE !

Wednesday and Tbaraday,
Sept. 14IU and 15tli, 18V.

ELWOOC'8
Female Minstrels!

fkom Lyceum fukatrb, boston.
18 FIRST CLASS ABTISfS.

Female Vocalists,
Female Clog aud Jig Dancera

Female Gymnasia, Ate.
Among the principal Artists, will be foaud

MIS3 BLANCHE STANLEY,
WARREN SISTERS,

MISS LENA COLE,
MISS ANNiK DESMOND,

MI33 ANNIE ELLSWORTH.
MI88 P.VA'COSTElLO, MR. FRED COSTELLO,

JNUU tUA AINU JJ1L.U X DUAlli.
with full Female Chorus and Corps TPBarlat and a
splendid rcaetra under the l.adenulp of
Profs. J. Tan lien ban m and Johnill II ni.

Oaud The yonng ladles of this troup all ap.
pear in w hiti VACsa. ana we pumic may rest a
puredlthat the entertalnmerit Is on that ladlaa nnd
children can wit ne. Willi perfect propriety, haying
butu endoraed bv tiie remjeurable ureas and nubile
tin oiiirbont the Eastern State., and for six weeks iu
the city of Boston. Everything new, euuie and
original.

TAKE NOTICE.
NO FISHING TOOLS LENT AFTER

TniS DATE.

Itosponsible parlies wishing to hlrcj tools will lie

accommodated at raisouublc :atus.

HOMNSeX McCLEARY.

Loral Nollcea.
itr .arnmnipiift the lailv's to calln wuiiiv. ' ."" - -

and cxamlno our cooking Stoves, Tbe Dlc--
ator. which wo warrnnt lor economy. iur
oak Ins, tor cleanliness and lor general
work. We warrant thrm to coinpeio wiin
any stov In the country.

Pam, Stti.ks Call and sielbem at
Lainrnera A Alden's.

Pvnnlaeontwmnlatinir a visit to Chautau
qua Lake should call and see Gaffney. A

word to me wise ia piiiuciruv. bo
The celebrated Boaton Meat Broilers at

Nicolsoti & Blackmon's. Best In tbe mar-

ket. Try them.

A new stock of imported Wines received
this day at Cnffney's.

not Blast. Fire Queen. Iroa Gate and
Wheat Sheaf Cooking stoves, at Nioholsoo
& Blackmon's. augSl-tf- .

Tbe only pure Liquors are at Geffney'a.

Now Is tho best time to lay In winter
supply of bard coal. Codington Corn-w- ell

are tbe men to buy from. Juno 28tt.

Kissengen and Vicbey Water on draagbt
at Griffks Bros.

Some very nobby Cloth Hats for young
men, at Lammers & Aldoo's.

Universal, Monitor and Sherman Wring-
ers, at Nicholson & Blackuoo's.

21 cases old Hennessey Brandy received
ttiis dny and for rale by the case or bottle,
at Gaffney 's.

Call at Lammers & Alden's and get one
of tbe New Fall Style Hats just received.

Tbe celebrated Boston Meat Broilers at
Nicholson & Blackmon's. 2est in tbe mar-

ket. Try tbem.

Tbe only real genuine apple Whisky ever
offered for tale in this place is at Gaffoey'a.

Fine assortment of Paper and Cloib Win-
dow Shades and Fixtures, just ree'd at

m8tf. Gftirrcii Buos.

Just received a large and well assorted
stock of shelf hardware at J. Rutherford's,

tf.

Buy the "Red Dot" Saddle, manufactured
In Titosville expressly for tbe oil country
adapted to all kiods of weather, at J. R.
Krou's. aia-- tt

Hot Blast, Fire Queen, Iron Gate and
Wheat "'heaf Cooking Stoves, at Nicholson
A Blackmon's.

Tbe cheapest place to buy It where you
can suit yourself in goods. Tbe only place
is at Gaffney'a.

New styles Hats and Caps at Lammers fAlden' . au26-t- f.

Sash, Glass, Door. Putty Ac Large
stock very cbesp at tbe furniture More

mlo--tr

Vicbey, Kitsengen and Soda Water at
tbe Artlo Soda Fountain or

GRIFI'BS Bror.

We have tbe largest assortment of Parlor
and Sltliog Room Stoves in town, and
obeap.

Ntcnoi.Boy A Blatkmoj.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

CONSTABLE.
Mr Editor Please announce tbe name

of W. T. MoGee, of Petroleum Centre at a
candidate for tbe office of constable, aubjeot
to the usages of tbe Democratic party.

Mr. McGee is a worthy young man and
will till tbe otlice with credit.

Many Citizrns.

II'JLstE FOHSAL.E.
Located In Wild Cat. fa two a'orlea high, has

(rood cellar and ciwil water In house, two good s

down .tara, "inlng rami, kitchen, Ac. la a
rerldence Car a familv wishing a pleasant

home Terms cah. For particular, amilv to (I. J.
fro-w- , CYntial llnn?e, or of N. B. bmiley, Ileal
Estate Aeent. In the lliuk building.

Petroleum (mtrtf, lJa.t tjeptHHt

GENERAL MACHINISTS
ai d Dealers la all kinds of

WELL TOOLS ate FIXTURES
Necessary ti r nutting down and nperatlng Oil
Welle. In connection with Mir MAOULHBSilOl'
we have a large and convenient

.
BLACKSMITH-SHOP- .

Onr facilities for MATtfJFACttfltlffO'sraarlt ea
celled bv any Shop In tho Oil Regions.

BhopMaln-st,opposi- U McCllntock "mine
may FISHER ANORHIS

9 To Milliners and Country btoreaoeper

FALL TRADE
WHOLESALE DEPiHTJIEXTf

VP STA1B8.

TvBSTRABl.E goods received dally from snctlrm

I' ana private .ale imratoe.K 01 reamers, now
era, Satins. Silk., Velvets, Hihbnna, 1ju-m-, Trln.
niinsa. FrinLea. Yankee Notions. Vancv Gnoda.

to etc., la Urge, and cheap. We cut leugtlis at
a price, uuy ana sen lor caeu.

Edward Hldley & Son,
309, 811, & Sll Grand, and

C6, 68 fe 70 Allen Streets,
form e'.ort, fifth block cast fi( m 11 a I'tva

i NEW VOKK CUT.

ILookMcre!
We have aold so nut,
We have sold so fat.,
Wa have eols so fnt,
We have wild an fav

e have eoln so rant.
We have aold an font,
Wa nave aom so

Our ftprlni; and Hnmmer (Ititblnr.
Our Sprlnn ai d Summer rioiliii,.
imr Mpring and Summer ClotnlnJ
'rS..tt,gandNimmiTnot,;

utiiK ami Summer Cimhtnn
Our -- pi ii g and Summer Olotiii'
0'ir hfriiie and Hummer C'lnthlnv'
niireprii'is it;d Summer t'lotliin5.'

We arc now M

We are now rccelvhiK,
v are now lecelvhiK,
We are now ,

Wa are now receiving.
Wa are now receiving,
Wc are now receiving,

o Pecona Instalment
The Second Instalment
Hie. Second Imtalniem
The Second liratalnient
Ttic Se cund Instalment,
The Second IuMaltnefit,
The Second Iiwta meat.

Rem' ami Freeh floods,
Beautiful Krrr.li On.Ki- -,

BeauifTuI Freeh llnode,
Beaattful Kreeh Onud.,
Beautilnl Preah Goods,
Henulltrl Freeh flood.,
Beautrful fresh floods, . . '

And Marked oar 0,1 rvm,
' ' And Marked our flood m,.s,

. And Marked our IMxkI. D,nn
And Marked nnr (fiHidt liova
Ann Marked oiirCondillonT,
And Marked our (limdn ll,ma
And Marked our (JocMfa Dou

Win Ml riiean.
Will rV'll I'lieap,
Will Pell Ohene,
will sell I'heau,
Will Sill rhenp.
Will Sell Clwap,
Will Ben Li, To nmke room fur Full Sinet.

To make room for Fnl, Mtock.

To make room for Fnll itock.
To make rmmi for Fall Steele.
To make room for Fall Stork.
To make room for Ka'l Stoek
To cake room for Fall rjtock

CAUl). We are thankful for tho large trade
we have hand. Our ulea have been large, hat ve
still have .p lend Id Block of the very brat sr,l
newest styles of Gents Ftrrni'bing Oond and Cloth

ing. Wa claim to have 'In Uirgivit Stock of Clou-

ting In the Oil (tcston and do not except Tltu.villa

or any other oil town, and our price are SO PEIt

CENT. LOWAlt than Tltmvtlle rates.

T.AVMKHS A AI.T1EV,
I.AM M Kits AI.HFV,
MMMKKH A AI.IIKN,
1.AMMKP8 Al.tiN,
LA MM Kits ft AI.DRN",

- 1.AAMKHS Al.DKV,
LAilMKKd & ALDLN,

Waahlagton Street,
Waaliing Ion Street,
WaKhlngton Street,
Waaliinglon Street,
Waahlngtim street, '

Washington Street,
Wahingtou Street,

Petrolcnm Centre, Pa.
Ptrlrtil.um (Vn're, Pa.

i . ; f lStmleliai t'witrc IM.

Ve.rntenm t'lHiIre, Pa.
Peiroleuni IVutro Pa.
Petroleum t'enlre, l a.

ang. , l'etr..Unm Ccniro, Pa.

POICKRY i
a

Ebametatlng a ftw of the articles to he
found ni

L. M. STERNBURG'S

liumberYard
Wasliington-St.- , Petroleum

Centre, Pa.

Friends and patrons, one and nil.
Your attention to my ''bia" 1 would calh

Tlmr s are dull an money tight.
But In these time. I'm looking for light;

To thoao who are building rigs without number,

I would Inform this la the place to uy uw- -
. i. 11.1. . .mlnk...... Snlf. aid Small rrofll,''

ijr niiii.u -
For business la healthy and 1 think much ol

In qiallty my Lumber Is second to noue,

And aa tin Shingles, I keep No. 1 ;

Some may ot look at It in the light t do,

Aud for vl.ose I nerve a quality No. St

And to those who are particular as some may be,

I stliriiavo another rfiiaiuy cam j

I have good Reasoned Lumber. Urccaed np nice,

WhlrJh I will sen at u low cosn prici.

Such as Flooring. Celllnj and Siding, both JW
and Dresanl,

Lath, Battens and Burlaced Lumber, all or iw

best;

I slab iutve Rig Lnmber or all kinds,
At prices tccompare with otl aud hard times ;

All kinds of Timber kept constantly on hand,

And a box Of CIirS of very good brand;

My facilities for sePlrtg dre rarely wllhont ritrnlK

I always keep good teams to deliver good Lumne. ,

So If you wnnt Lnmber, Itough; IDresscd, Sof or

Hard, ;i) ', '
Ton will ind Just what you want at t M

lorYaid.
tbblSlt


